
ROYAL
BALING
POWDER

no

make

The dainty cake,

The white and tea biscuit,

The sweet and tender hot griddle cake,

The light and delicate crust,

The flavored waffle and muffin,

The crisp and delicious

The sweet, nutritious bread and roll,

to the taste and always

Royal Powder is made

PURE GRAPE OF

TARTAR and is absolutely free

alum and

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

The Middleburgh Post.
Published every Thursday.

Geo W.

bditor and Proprietor

Subscription 1.50 per year.
wiilrii must, Dc piitd In atlvnnce wuen sent out-

side the county.)
RATES OF ADVERTISING.

All transient advert not otherwise
jontracted ror will be chanted at the rate of IS
cento per line (nonparlel measure) tor first Inser-
tion and 10 ceuw per line for every subsequent
Insertion.

H"AiuA notion pvbtUhtd fret ; obituary poertg,
tribute of rettpert. tt.. three aaetfa a line.

Republican Standinc Committee- -

Adam. W. H. Herman, .1. (!. Mlildlrawarth
Beaver, A. W. Mumrt, llu, id Coleman
Beaver W., I'lian. A. WaCIMT, John D. Howell
Centre, H. 11. Wanner, 11 A. Hohcikox
Chapman, i. 8. Triiutman, P. A. Trnup
Franklin, M. L, Walter. II. K. Bolandtt
.lcknn, J. B. Yeariok, 11. II. Smith
Mlddleburs, Al. Clelan, Jame Brdlejr
Mlddlecreelt, A. D. streamer, s. U Vodat
Monro, A, It. Younf, I. P. Hitter
Fenn, Frank Miller. Howard liow
JVrry, lr.M. Rothroek, Irwin Hover
I'erry W., (ieo. strawm-r- , John Noll
heliii(roe. A, B. Keck, II. .1. Duck
hiirliiK, Uou. S, Laptev, 0. M Smith
I nlon, (. O, RlCe, II. J. Stroh
Washington, Dr. K. W. Toole, .Ml. Atbog-ae- t

K:il lll.l .' NI'ATt: TICKET.

For Judge of the supreme Court,
.1. II AY BROWN,

of Lancaster.

For Judge of the Superior I'ouit,
J08IAB II. ADAMS,

of Philadelphia.

For state Trensttrer,
JAMBS B. HAKNETT.

of Washington,

Kl.l'l lll.lt AM Ol X I V TICKET.

For Associate Judge,
P. k. RIBGBL

For Sherirr,
QBO. W. ROW.

For Treasurer.
BKNNEVILLK SMITH.

For Commissioners,
JOHN P, WETZEL,
IJBORQE v. MILLER,

For Auditors,
D. NORMAN APP,
.1 0. BOWEH80X,

October 19, 1899.

THE CANDIDATES.

Tuesday, November 7th, 1899 is

the annual election l:ik"s place. For
Judge ol Supreme Court, ,1. J lay
Prownuf Lancaster has been nomin-

ated; forjudge of the Superior
Court, Josiah K. Adams of rhila--

...11 1 1 f CJ. 'P(icipiiia ami nir ouue i reaaurer,
.hiiiu-- s E, Barnetl ( Washingtoi
have been named. J Jus represents
a state ticket of sterling integrity
and honor. They
are the standard hearers of the Re
publican party and merit the vote of
every true American citizen.

i'etrr r. um i i.
has been for the important
position of Associate Judpe. The
tight for the was hotly
contested and some disappointments
of course were to lie expected. We
are phased to note, however, that
Hon. Alfred Specht and James M.
VanZandt, two of the defeated as-

pirants, like good patriots, have
nignified their intention to stipiort
the entire Republican ticket as nom-

inated. As the east end of the coun-

ty has one of the Associate Judges,
the west end should have the other.
Mr. Kiegel represents the west end
and he should have the loyal support
of all J
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Delightful wholesome.
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from CREAM

from lime, ammonia.

Wagenseller,

Thursday,

unimpeachable

nominated
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Republicans.

There are many imitation baking powders,
made from alum, mostly sold cheap. Avoid

them, as they make the food unwholesome.

;i:o. wash, now,
the old Republican war horse, has
Urn nominated for the office of

Sheriff. Though defeated several
times, the last time by Democratic
votes, he has stood firm to the prin-

ciples of the Republican jwirty. He
is a deserving citizen, a loyal Re-

publican and a man in every way de-

serving of the position of high sheriff
of Snyiler County. He wines from
one of the oldest ami most respected
families in the county and at the
same time is of a very numerous tribe,
which alone will give tu him a large
vote. Surely Mr. How deserves not
only to be elected, but also a large
majority. Vote for Mr. How.

HK.W KVI I.I.E SMI I II.
of this place, hits the honor of lieing
his party's choice for County Treas-
urer, an all iniortnitt office since it
includes the safe keeping and ac-

counting of the public funds. Mr.
Smith stands high not only in the
councils of his party, but with all
classes of men and the withdrawal of

his Democratic opponent is a tribute
to Mr. Smith's popularity and will

Smith
well miter,

centre of the eountv
big vote.

COV.XTY COMMINNIO.NF.RN.

Jolin Wetzel tit Beavertown
and F. Miller are the
Kepabliean candidates for County

They arc of
sound business judgment, who know

praetieal experience the
beset a farmer ami will

do all they can to reduce taxation.
In the Countv Commissioners' office

Homml,

1 Hey nave success
own affairs which is the best recom-
mendation a candidate a pub-
lic County Commissioners
too use their further
their own selfish and to

a public
vengeance tor imaginary wrongs.
When you men who above

things you can look for an

the of all
citizens. Vote lor Wetzel Mil-
ler.

TO

Da Xorman App of Monroe town-

ship and C. Howersox of Centre
arc party's nominees

for County Auditors. App
a jrreat success of farming

and -- tuck raising and a business
man who is taken as model his
township. Those who know him
best speak highest

J. Bowersox needs no
introduction the position seeks

the of the ieople. He
failed the position lie-for- e,

that it no experiment put
in position. Vote for

and

COURT HOUSE CHIPS
I Entered lor Reore).

J. C. Schoch and wife, John M.
aud wife, and George H.
and wife to Rachael J.

Bowen, Beer Rottling Establishment
in Middleburg, for $1)00.

Geo. O. D.Howell,
00 acres in Franklin township,
$1460.

Tillman Wieder and wife to Win.
J. Koch, 22 acres in Spring twp.

George Krone, ami wife to Solo-

mon (Crabs' Estate, deed for Water
Right, for SaOO.

Augustus Springman Charles
Sprenkel, lot No. 132 in 33 in
Evergroeu Cemetery, dollars.

J. H. Hendricks to John
Sprenkel A interest limestone lot
in Washington twp. for $60.

CoinmNMloHerV OIHre.
Reuben S. Afeiaer ol Meiserville

on Tuesday received the contract
for making the mason work for the
iron bridge across Mohantongo
creek at Meiserville for ."20.5G.

Btidge Co. of Groton,
New York, received the coiitnict
lurmsmng iron ana erecting tne
bridge at Meiserville $3700.

At the letting for printing the
ballots for the November election

contract was awarded to Gio.
W. for $20.50.

.Inrrliitc 1.1. . li .

f A. P. Ulsb, Middlecreek,
'( Mollie Smith, " "
f Walter, Franklin Tp.,

Maud M. Heaver, Loohiel, l'a.

HO'vFsTHIS,
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hell's Catarrh
Cure

F.J Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, tbe have known

F. J. Cheuer the last years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions aud f-

inancially able to curry any obli-
gations made their firm.
West & Truax. Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Waldino, Rinnan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the
mucous surfaces the system.

Testimonials free. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Hall's Family pills are the

Office.

Orders granted trom AUff. 1. IBM to Oct. 4, 'W

A Dinger, labor, etc., ivrrer's bridge,
David Haines, Bowersox bridge,
I'liares Herman, on iiccount,
A. J. Herman, medical attend a ace,
Chan. 1 Wetzel, road view
Inn. P. IlrOHlUH, SCItlp VI t If.,
Isaac M. Smith, chain man,
Oon. B. Banter, bridge view,
Allen Sechrlst , adm. oalus,
I'anl clerk Jury
Isaac Halary on account,
W. II. Rlcgcl,
Wm. (filbert, HiirtiH bridge,
t. N. Fisher,
Danville Asylum. King, llerbster

verger.
Wm. (), Johnston ft Co., children Reg.

list,
Wm. S Tunis, b"tiler's blanks,

S. nine. PetTer'H brldire.
Murphy A Hons, adm's and ex's docket.

give him position without any w.Hffl(2r
opposition. Kes i lmr in Mu -

andSpg.,
burg Mr. will he convenient MM. Nafc Bank, Int. on orders.

. J. W. Mrari., salary on account,
to the court house as as in the p. a, services on account,

,. T. ii. Ilerroia. scalp eernr.,
til VC Men a t. A. stetler, et. al., Inquest Wm.

P.
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II llartman, May registration,
J. w. (iarman, " "
W. It. liordoti, misc. registration,
Isaac Mldilhswurih. misc. registration,
Val. May registration,
Henry Lepley, misc.
II. H. Maurer,
J. S. May
Clias. c. SadpieU, May registration,
John W. Waller, misc. "
Isaac Mldilleawartb. Ilrery lilre,
W. I). Jarrett. misc. registration,
i). o. Qarm
Prancis ' "
W. c. Snyder,
T. S. et. al. mason work,
A. II. Swarfz. mlso. reglstrailon,
A W. Aurand, coal oil,
J. K. Maurer's bridge,
1 r lln,'r r Vn - .TapL'R rriwlr hrldirn

there can be a creat deal of reckless iaiiii Manevai. road view, i mon tw.
A. Aucker. misc. registration,

expenditure public monev and K.P. May registration,... ' Benl. Zerbe, ma,-o- n work. Jack's creek
is wise select men of good busi- - bridge.

ness ability. Mr. Wetzel and Mr. ll6fMbX stoat,
Miller are equal the emergency. HaLSot2T'
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Kern.

May
(liaan,

Derr,

Kllngler.

W. A. Keller, view, Monroe twp.,
E. D. II. alter, sculp certlf.,
Danvlllo Asylum, Uerbetcr, Yerger

lounsr,
0. H. .Hteinlnirer. freight,

Construction Uulou twp., guard
rails,

Mary Hunt, legal
potter, torney salary,

II. II.Kminlngcr, repairing dock.
II. court proclamation,

llutntndl, sculpcertlf.,
Wagenseller, prig court proc.,

Aurand,
Ftss. certlf.;
Leslier. court proclamation.

A. Lombard.
W. II. Newman, damage.

ministration of publicaflairs that will !CSr!rmeet approval righteous

I I K.N.

J.
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lie
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Dlngamati. conatalile'H returns.
M. Baker, Hanks Dlllman

John M. StcfTen case,
A. H. Huftnogle case,
joliu .Minium case!

Scliocu stablnccker, repairs,
Henrj' O. Horr.oerger, com.,
Jofw'ph Hendricks,

Partes, stenographer,
Hen

Aaron Kcnmnger, court cryer tip-
staves,

Abraham Arndt petit Jury,
Minium, bridge view,
Herman, medical attendance,

Chas. steininger, damage,
T. Derr, et. al., work,
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Itotleea ot tales will be Inserted free underfill
beading when tbe bills are printed at this office.
When the bills are not printed at this offloe so
cents will be charged. Persons expecting to
have sale Bhould select date and nave It insert
ed In this column.

TUESDAY. OCT. 34, one mile east ol Pallas
Post omce, Wm. 11. swam, Executor of David
M. i. deceased, will sell one mare, one cow,
farming Implements and household goods.

SATURDAY. OCT. ts. one mile south ot Mo
Kees Half Falls. J. a. snyaer and o. w. Lyter,
Kxecutors ot George soyder, deceased, will sell
S3 acres ot land in Chapman township and per-
sonal property.

jury L.ist.

List ot tirand Jurors drawn lor the Court of
Oyer and Teruiluer and neneral Jll delivery
and Court of oianer Sewlonsof tne Peace of
Snyder count held .is tfe, Term, commenclni;
Monday. December 11, ism.

GRAND JL'UORS.

Name. ItOfieDSIIWI H'"!'l?soi-- .

Arlwgast, CUarles II., r'urmer. West Herr
Apple, Joun A.. Partner,
Amlg. Plilllr, Parmer,
Orota. Wllllaui, Partner,
Hornberger, Abnert; , llttttsuoMB
Hart in hi, Ellas, Fanner.
Herrold. Jaiob B.. Laborer,
Hendricks. JuSSm. 1 nicker,
Herman. Milton P., BUdeut,
Kuouse, Daniel, Parmer,
Kreitzer, Fred., Farmer,
Kant, Miles. I.tlmrer,
Nerbood, Jacob, Firmer,
Peterf, Pr.mk s.. Painter,
Price, Jerenn '.' uin
peffer. Joiiu. ttuueiuuknr,
lteltz, Kltton PuiilM .

Htrooo. am 1 1" , Lumli run ..

lolgjtrM, ill' li iUor. s l.u gr,.ve

Sti fli'ti. P n.i- -r

Jaoob ' , Udjorsr, Benvi

Trutt, Prank, p.irmer, Pf
Whiter, Chirles, Lih.irer, Prankilu
W.dur, ffl ban., Mawi . Prank'ln

1'KTIT Jt'HUBti.
I.ljt of Petit Jurots drawn tor the Court oi

Common Plea. Ciurt of Qu irter Sessions of the
Peace, court or out and I'ermlner and Uonernl
Jail Debvi rv of S.ivder DOUIItVi P.. lle!ll "s
Dtioscnber Term, oommencing Dec, n, isss,

NSjBM. OOOUptUlon, Hslden:e
app, JeMiiiaii Parmer, lion roe

Henter, BBUWttSL Farmer, Mlddb creek
Boiiner, Kiins. Parmer, Chapman
Itenfer, Paul, Farmer, Jackson
Boust, Robert, Parmer, Jackson
BOdClfferi William ll., Firmer, rem
Daubuneai,, Jefferaon, Warobmaker, Jaokson
Krdley, oeoige. Partner, Penn
Rwlng, George, Farmer, Adams
lions, Hubert, Parmer, West Denver
uemberllng, William H POUn

lluuitnel. Asma A., DfuSfgUt, JaokROD

Jetale, Fanner, Centre
Jottswottb, Wllllain, Gentleman, Bellnsktove
Haloes, William p., llarnessmaker
Jarrett, Samuel, Parmer,
Knepp, John ll Partner,
Ka ;IInian, John S., Farmer,
Luudensiager, Bnooh, Carpenter,
Meizger. Abel. Farmer,
Moy?r, Charles w., Parmer,
Moye-- ilenry, Parmer,
MssSf r. Jarnb Miller,
Mlddleswarlh, Jacob, Lumbormsn,
Mltterlliig, Jacob, Purnier,
Martin, Jeremiah Q Laborer,
Moyer, Joseph, Farmer,
Moyer, John A , Parmer,
Moyer, Ross, Farmer,
Moury, Samuel S Farmer,
Moyer, William K , Parmer.
Komlf; William W.. Farmer,
Beelirlst. Allen, Juntlc oi tlie 1'eoce.

smith. Aivin. Harobant,
speciit, Fritiik, Partner,
opotts, tieorire ii., Partner,
Shaffer. 'Jeor'e B., Parmer,
Scbamliaeli WiiKontiiakcr,
Sauilera, Oliver. Farmer
Sholly, Heno, Karmer
Ulrlch, James P., Painter,
Walker, t'alvln. Farmer,
Weudt, Uerb, Farmer
Wilt, lacob, Fitrtner.
Wertz, James, Laberor,
Wilt, John, Parmer,
Wetzel, John P., Parmer,
Welder, William Farmer

sale
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Farm FOB SALE A farm contain-

ing "." acres situate in Mitldleereek
township, j mile north ot Globe
Mills, Soyder eountv, is offered

"o at a bargain.
vu , ...The

looo arc iriKKi as new. r ive acres are in

oo

S
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o--( MM
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l i lit iitviMKllaim. rami will lie soul
tor fint t'otxl oiler, ('all mi or ad--

953 in dress,J.M. Maurer, Kreamer,Pa. tf.
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ll Hangs

Ollav
If it was only health, we

might let it cling.
But it is a cough. One cold

no sooner passes off before
another comes. But it's the
same old cough all the time.

And it's the samel oldstory,
too. There is the cold,

the cough, pneu-
monia or consumption with the
long sickness, and life tremb-
ling in the balance.

Ayer's
Cherry
pcciorai

loosens the grasp of your cough.
The congestion of the throat
snd lungs is removed; all in-

flammation is subdued; tbe
parts sre put perfectly st rest
snd tbe cough drops away. It
hss no diseased tissues on
which to hang.

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster
draws out Inflammation of the
lungs.

Rsmsmbsr w bat) S Xeoieal Dtpert-ment- .

tt yea havs any complaint waat-eve- r
and dsalrs tba belt medical advice
caa poaalbly obtain, write the

freely. Too will receive a
prompt reply, without coat.

Addreaa, DR. t. C. AVER.
LoweU. Maaa.

Union

Perry
Ailiun

Penn

Union

for

first
then then

Son

rasas
at

It
Daily.

Our brush should be used daily

in place of the hair
brush hair washes, or hair grow-

ers. If you do not find, after

six months' trial, that

Dr. Scott's
ELECTRIC

Hair Brush
will do all we claim for it send it
back and your money
will be refunded. You
can buy the number
one size for

One
Dollar.

It Is Guaranteed to Cure
Nervous Headache In five minutes t

Bilious Headache in five minutes I

Neuralgia in five minutes !

Dandruff and diseases of the scalp I

Prevents falling hair and baldness I

flakes the hair Ions and glossy I

For sale at Dry Goods stores and Drufilsts

or sent on approval, postpaid, on receipt
of price and ten cents for postage.

C Hit book, " THE flOTTOirS STOKT" tntfnt rm

rrrMf. oiiv. Ml in,irm.if(,ipi Mmriii J. Scott a

Kfrtrto J. aS. oiuiaia. Bietric Ciimli, 1.

S1JS, (CM), tt, and $S. tUctrtc rinh HmtKn, SS.

Kltctrie tiafttu Union, tt. MUctrie JtatMrt, t c(.
Ktric Intola, 60 ett. Slattic TrutKi, S3. .

EO. A. SCOTT, " : 84Broadt

Centre
Penn WAN'1'''"" '!V:KAr' BBIOHT AM) HON

M Mrwin to reprenent IU iw ManiStfJOn in
Adams Inlsand uli ti by countbNL Salary ?'. a your

ami i'XiiiMen, Mrittujnt. Ooiui-tiiie- , no more,

Beaver

buildings

ordinary

no lass MAlary. Ponition iur refer- -
eneea, any hank in any lown. ll If mainl

work eonilueteil at home. Holcrtnos. hn
close MtamiM-i- l cnv,.loie. Thk
Dominion t'oai-A.- Y, Dept. 3, Ohtuasjo -1 tit .

69 Cents for Nothing,
JulUMed.awoolrril eatatofruat TrrytWat to I

wt. wnr aad at. ROMS) aasBeaasslo yrlatandl? I

ccnta lo uu caco copy.
i t fru to all tthowrUttr a.

! Thli hook contalm 304 nasra (alas 14A.1101, In i

mi lo.uOJ tlluatratlon. and quotea lno.mm artlclei tt
I fJMSSSaai pricea 10 eaaBraaaasai nan w uie doos :

Thla ralaable e

tells U about
AKrlrultural Imple-
ment a. Baby Coaches,
ucddlng, Bleyelea,
Hoot. Uamrtea. Can-
dles. Carpeta. ( Inn.
Clocks, Ciotbrag,
C o r a e t a , Crockery,
Curtalua, Cutlery,
Farm ttauona.

Men'a
Ulaaairara,

Uroceiiea. Haniaaa,
Hata, lloalery. Jew-
elry, Ladlea'Clothlac,
Lda' larnlatilasm,
Lampa, Mackla-toahe- a

Mlrrora. Mu
aloal laatmmeau.Or-fani- .

Palnta, Pianos,
Pictures Portiere.
Kerrlgeratora. Sa-
ddle. Sewlns- -

alachlnea, SlilrU, Shoe. BllTerware. Btoren. Tlnwar.. I

Tonacco, loweia, irnnxa, i uurrwrar. i pnoietenr
Gooda. ivntchea, aud thoasaada of other article.

with thla book In your poeeeaaloa, you caa buy
cheaper than the areraKe dealer.

You can aare larve auma of money on ererythlrt, I

you neeii.at any eeaeoo oi tne year.
LMograpKrd Carptl and Fug Catalogue
anA our Vtotitlna Catalogue with vimpUt
iilMrAril. ir alto free TCrnreeeage paid
on clothing , freight pull on carpet.

Which book thall ire tend youf .I.Jr. tfiie irv,

JULIUS H1NES & SON
1IALTI9XORE, MI). Department OOD

Dr. Scott's Electric Unhreftkafilt
Coneu, Electric Hair Itruihes, EJectnc
Kelts, 5, 110 ; Electnc Razors,
Electric Insoles. Nature's own remedy
for backache, nervousness, indigestion,
headache, liver and kidaey trouble A
valuable book frtf.

Kn. 1 Cnrw. 91. nro A SCOTT
bum waiit liM. Mi Bmivtr, Vaw Tcrk.

CAUTION NOTICE.

Publto nottoets hereby aiven Ibal the under,
signed hnn purchased the mentioned
psraonal property of and from R c Keieh. of
Middlecreek Toatneblp, Bnydtr County, Pa.,
nini ha4 tnkon pcavsaaaton of the name, hut has
left It on the pramlseai

hlnek iiinre. one norrel mare, two cowa, one
hull, one heifer, two piic. thirty chicken more
or leu, two plow, one spike tooth harrow, one
spring tonth harrow, one hay rake, one hay
fork ropeand pulleys, one wagon, one
ehanipion mower, one horSS cultivator, one
fanning mill e grind tone. one liuggy, aii'l
one set harness, one liuggy liaruess, lot hriilli-.- ,

lot liallera. lot forks, eight acres of corn in one
llelil anil six acres of corn in the other field, -'

bushels w heat. 00 himhels of oats, IS liushe.s of
rye. VI acres of w hmt in the ground. Sucre of
rye in the ground) one cook stove, one coal

stie. lot of carpet, one table, one ettpbotwd,
one corner cupboard, anil si uk, one flour ehi si,
lot chain' four beds anil bedding, stands, lo!

crock, stands, lot potatoes, lounge, and all
oti-e- property owneii uy tne bmiu

II, u li not mentioned therein.
All persona arc hereby warned not to dialurb

or Intermeddle with the above mentioned per-
sonal propertv under pain of being dealt with
according to (aw. B. W. YODKR.
Middlehurgh, Pa.. Sept. 11.

SNYDER COUNTY.

Agents Wanted

MARRIAGES,
1835-189- 9,

BY

GEO. V. WAGENSELLER, A- - M.,
sa AUTHOR OP -

"HISTORY OP THE WAOEN8ELLER FAMILY IN
AMERICA," FORRY ANT) 0RWIG

GENEALOGIES.

Tlie rcoord of the nmrrin''- - publielied in this book
huve hen carefully irtttliered from various nonroes and rep-resm- it

those who were married in Snyder County, Penna ,
during the- tine epfcifipd. but also many from adjacent
counties. It i tlie first volutin- - of this character published
in any county in the Oominouwealth of Pennsylvania,
There is a record of more than

7,500 Marriages or 15,000 Names,
of persons who resided in this county and who are now re-
siding here. It is not represented to contain every marriage
solemnized in this county during that period, but only suoh
whose records could be secured, hut lor the greater period
the record is nearly complete. The records consulted aro as
follows :

1. From 1808 to Oct 1, 1885. the marriages are taken
from the file of the Middleburg Post.

S. From Oct. 1, 1885, when tilt license law went into ef-
fect, to April 10, 189!), the record was taken from the license
docket of Snyder County, Pa.

3. Kev. Adolf B. Casper's Marriage Record.
4. Rev. John Peter Uhindel's (Jr.) Marriage Record.
5. Rev. Charles Uustavus Erlenmyer's Marriage Record.

An Index of Surnames.
has been niad and published in the bonk enabling easy ac-
cess to any name in the volume. There are represented
1813 different surnames.

Points to be Considered.
There are a great many points to be considered whioh

demonstrate the value of having this publication at your
Anger's ends. We can name only a few at this time t

1. It is a ready reference book of marriages whioh re-
calls many pleasant events and also places a permanent
record in the hands of your posterity with which they will
never be williug to part.

3. It is a very useful guide to assist you in fixing the
dates of collatteral events.

9. It is an indispensable book for the genealogist and
the historian.

4. It is of incalculable value to the politician who
should be thoroughly posted concerning the "dear" people.

5. The Lawyer, Dootor, Clergyman, Editor and Teacher
will find it a convenience, and, in time, almost a necessity,
nearly everv day of his life,

" Dot a store, hotel, nor a business place of any kind
in Snyder Count y should be without a copy of this book.

7, No historical or genealogical, nor any other public
library is complete without a copy of this work.

Special Offer.
This book like many others that will be called for only

by a limited number of people will of necessity cost more per
volume than those whose circulation run into tens and even
hundreds of thousands of copies. There will be only about
three hundred copiesof this work and those who wish acopy
should not delay placing an order early. The preparation
of this book has entailed a great deal of labor and expense
and so far as the remuneration Is concerned, we should have
at least Five Dollars per volume for it. We do not. however,
desire to make the prioe a barrier, and imbued with the idea
of placing tbe book within tbe reach of all, we have decided
to offer it for

Only Three Dollars a Copy.
Orders by mall will have oar prompt attention. An

agent is wanted In every district of the county to solioit or-
ders, Address all communications to the compiler,

GEO. W. WAGENSELLER, A. M.
DEPT. A, MIDDLEBURG, PA.
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